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buroing/acrid odor on Atwood Ave, I spoke briefly with a passerby who lndlcated tbat the netallic odor was frequently bub
tlansiently present, On caln sumner days she saidl the snell lust hanSs in the air, I! occurs frequently iD the Bornlngs, She
thoutht it caoe fron Madleon-Kipp or Durline Scalis, She also indicabed there was a noise problen which was nog present at tbe
tLme we spoke, The wlnd was blowing floe the NE, jjudg,ed by a high flag, but wind condillons ln the neighborhood were highly
variable ln direction around the neighborhood, Plevallint erinds cannot be used in evaluating alr guality in tbis area,

f determined tha soulce of the metallic odor was dost tikely froo Madison-Kipp. Tbe acrid odor was definitaly froo ihis Boulce, I
onteled the plant io investigate, The Plant, Manaqfer was not pres€nt,, aod f was told tbat "no one is ln char!e." Alnle was
faroiliar with the processes, and accompanied me a{.ound the facility.

There rere vlsibLe firsr€s in the plant, particular{l in ths aluoinuo and zinc dle casting, and a1:min1rm bachl,nint areas, A die lube
ls sprayed on ths di6s Plior !o Detal injeotion, jThe acrid odor outside was conaistent, with the odors i.n th€se areas,

On entering tbe zlnc area dorrnglahs on the southl (Atwood) entl of the plant, there was a vely strong soell siloi1ar to naiural gas.
Tbroughout the tour, Atnie siated he either could]not &oell the odor, or that lt Eoelled to bito. This i6 ltot uncoEEon for
people working ln the preeence of coltain odors ffr a length of tl.ne.

I smelled a faint lransient odor similar to fhe mbtallic solvent-llke odor I had soelled out,slde ln the zinc area. fhe windows
erero ope! along the wall aerb to th€ dock on the ilotth side. howeve!, and it is possible odors frorn elsewhere were entering thisa!ea' f looked at the machining washer and dryin! oven. Ihe oven operates at 210'P, f\ro pressure gauges which oeasure tbe
Pressule drop across a filter which reooves parti]culatas wele partially filled witb water, and boih fluctuated sliehtly around 5psi, A gtean cloud was p!€sent.

Arnie 6tated that all processes wele opelatitg, +d that all vr6r6 at "nor:msl opelagtoDs,', and tbere wers no plocess upsets or
Dalfunctlons that slorniDE' Ee said Kipp bad recfntly perforoed OSEA t6st{n8, and no toxics were found. I proloised to send hln a
copy of Ey leport.

I was unable Lo dsteroin€ the lource of tbe neta{llc odor. It is possible it is a stacL odor, rather than a fugitive odor. If so.
a possible solution may be raised stacks, It is ialso possible thaL the aetallic odor is a coobinetion of soel1s. I intended to
flnd tbe odor outside again, and ooopa!6 it to tl|e many soells inside the p1ant, I ras unable to enell properly on leaving lhepiani;, however, aud could rrot follow tirtough. I$e rost liheiy scurco rda6 bbe ainc a:sa: rcachlnlng, 

"narlrtrg, 
and cestlDg.

Wtthln a feyr minutes of leaving the plant (leas fhau 5 nin,), f e:qlerienced a d,izzy,,'woozyil feeLing. lly face and fingers felt
nuob and tingly, toy heari was poundLng, and I fojmd uy breathinS rapid and sballorr, !{y proplioceptlon was dlsrupted, and I did not
believe I could saf,ely drive, I knecr ttrl/ Eanse of soell was affected because I could baraly snell the rastriberry soda I wasdrlnkioe, whlch ordinarily lras a 3t!ong, distincp,tve odor. Ihis was at 0730h. The sFsptoDs subsided and I drove around DurlineScalea' I det€cted no activlty besldcs a workor outside taking noaaureoeats by a fraoe sbructula.,/

t -.tA squeaky hti'mlng sound froo Klpp eeas aoticeabloi on Marquotie SLE6et. At 0745h I aelled the l6}odor I had noted on the north sideof the zlnc atea at the corner of Atwood and Haulesa. By about 0810h I notice no health effect6.

I recomend tbat' the Arbllc Eeatth Office and/oq OSEA be notified of this event. I further recomend tbat any odor surveys of the
plant bc performed Prior to entering the facllily, and that an lnveBtlgation into coopouads which nay produce tbese health €ffects
b6 lnitiatod.
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